August 29, 2022

The Honorable Alex Geourantas
City Clerk, City of Boston
One City Hall Square, 6th Floor,
Boston, MA, 02201

Dear Mr. Clerk,

In what I believe to be in the best interest of the Boston City Council as a legislative body, I have decided to temporarily readjust committee assignments for the next sixty days. At that time, I will reassess this decision with all available information.

Please find enclosed the revised City Council Committees listing. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at 617-635-3203, or at Ed.Flynn@Boston.gov.

Sincerely,

Ed Flynn
Boston City Council President
District 2
### 2022 - 2023 COMMITTEES • VOTING MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee / Email address</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Team Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Arts, Culture & Special Events  
ccc.ac@boston.gov       | Coletta     | Lara       | Louijeune, Fernandez-Anderson, Arroyo               | Juan Lopez, juan.lopez@boston.gov |
| Boston’s COVID-19 Recovery  
ccc.covid19@boston.gov  | Bok         | Flaherty   | Louijeune, Lara, Coletta, Worrell, Arroyo          | Michelle Goldberg, michelle.a.goldberg@boston.gov |
| City Services & Innovation Technology  
ccc.csil@boston.gov    | Bok         | Worrell    | Murphy, Baker, Fernandez-Anderson                   | Michelle Goldberg, michelle.a.goldberg@boston.gov |
| Civil Rights & Immigrant Advancement  
ccc.civilrights@boston.gov | Louijeune   | Murphy     | Mejia, Arroyo, Coletta                              | Christine O’Donnell, christine.odonnell@boston.gov |
| Community Preservation Act  
ccc.cpca@boston.gov     | Flaherty    | Bok        | Murphy, Worrell, Breadon                            | Christine O’Donnell, christine.odonnell@boston.gov |
| Education                 
ccc.education@boston.gov | Mejia       | Murphy     | Worrell, Breadon, Fernandez-Anderson, Coletta, Lara | Juan Lopez, juan.lopez@boston.gov |
| Environmental Justice, Resiliency & Parks  
ccc.ep@boston.gov      | Lara        | Breadon    | Worrell, Bok, Coletta                               | Michelle Goldberg, michelle.a.goldberg@boston.gov |
| Government Accountability, Transparency, & Accessibility  
ccc.gata@boston.gov    | Mejia       | Coletta    | Fernandes-Anderson, Flaherty, Baker                 | Michelle Goldberg, michelle.a.goldberg@boston.gov |
| Government Operations      
ccc.go@boston.gov       | Louijeune   | Flaherty   | Worrell, Mejia, Bok, Coletta, Arroyo                | Christine O’Donnell, christine.odonnell@boston.gov  
 Back up - Michelle Goldberg, michelle.a.goldberg@boston.gov |
| Housing & Community Development  
ccc.housing@boston.gov  | Lara        | Louijeune  | Breadon, Bok, Coletta                               | Juan Lopez, juan.lopez@boston.gov |
| Labor, Workforce, & Economic Development  
ccc.labor@boston.gov   | Mejia       | Worrell    | Breadon, Baker, Murphy                              | Michelle Goldberg, michelle.a.goldberg@boston.gov |
| PILOT Agreements, Institutional & Intergovernmental Relations  
ccc.pilot@boston.gov   | Breadon     | Bok        | Flaherty, Murphy, Louijeune                          | Juan Lopez, juan.lopez@boston.gov |
| Planning, Development & Transportation  
ccc.plandev@boston.gov | Baker       | Worrell    | Breadon, Lara, Flaherty                              | Juan Lopez, juan.lopez@boston.gov |
| Public Health, Homelessness, & Recovery  
ccc.health@boston.gov | Murphy      | Baker      | Louijeune, Fernandez-Anderson, Arroyo                | Juan Lopez, juan.lopez@boston.gov |
| Public Safety & Criminal Justice  
ccc.ps@boston.gov       | Flaherty    | Lara       | Baker, Arroyo, Breadon                               | Christine O’Donnell, christine.odonnell@boston.gov |
| Redistricting             
ccc.redistricting@boston.gov | Breadon     | Worrell    | Mejia, Flaherty, Murphy, Louijeune, Arroyo          | Michelle Goldberg, michelle.a.goldberg@boston.gov |
| Rules & Administration     
ccc.rl@boston.gov       | Flynn       | Flaherty   | Mejia, Lara, Fernandez-Anderson, Bok, Arroyo        | Michelle Goldberg, michelle.a.goldberg@boston.gov |
| Small Business & Professional Licensure  
ccc.smallbiz@boston.gov | Worrell     | Baker      | Fernandes-Anderson, Lara, Arroyo                    | Christine O’Donnell, christine.odonnell@boston.gov |
| Strong Women, Families & Communities  
ccc.swfc@boston.gov     | Breadon     | Coletta    | Mejia, Lara, Fernandez-Anderson                    | Christine O’Donnell, christine.odonnell@boston.gov |
### COMMITTEE STRUCTURE:
All councilors shall be considered as members of each standing committee. The president of the council shall name those members of each committee, including its chair and vice-chair, who are authorized to vote on matters in the committee. All other members of each committee are not authorized to vote on such matters in the committee. A quorum of the committee shall be determined on the basis of voting members only.

### CENTRAL STAFF TEAM LEAD:
The team lead will assign a legislative aide to help file hearing notices, staff the hearings/meetings, and draft hearing minutes and reports. The team lead will provide overall oversight of the staff support for each docket assigned to their committee. Depending on the committee and type of hearing, the team lead may staff the hearing him/herself. If a Committee team lead is not available, please contact the Central Staff Director at (617) 635-3068.
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